Price indices of drugs and the switching to new drugs. Two empirical examples.
Standard price indices may not account for the price decrease that results when patients switch to pharmaceutical products for which their demand-reservation price exceeds the price of the new product. In a similar way, standard price indices may not account for the price increase that results when patients switch to pharmaceuticals for which the reservation price is below the price of the new drug. This study was designed to assess whether standard pharmaceutical price indices under- or overestimate the real price development resulting from new drug introductions. We illustrate that both situations may occur. In our first example, the switch from a branded to a generic drug, we showed that standard price indices recorded a price increase of about 16%, although the price actually decreased by about 5%. In our second example, the introduction of new formulation of a currently marketed drug, we showed that standard price indices recorded a price increase of about 6%, when the actual price increased by more than 65%.